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Trout Fishing On Lake Taneycomo 
203 miles 3.5 hrs 

Fishing Reports & Info 
LilleysLanding.com 

Phil Lilley talked at TFF Nov 12, 2015. Said he had special room rate thru Feb. 

OzarkAnglers.com 
 

Lake Taneycomo was formed with the completion of Powersite Dam in 1913. It was originally a 
section of the White River, and although Taneycomo is now technically a lake, it retains the look and feel of 
a river. When the Table Rock Dam was completed at Taneycomo's headwaters in 1958, the nature of the lake 

changed. Taneycomo's water now comes from the bottom of Table Rock Lake, making it a cold water lake. 
The cold, clear water, stocked annually with approximately 750,000 10-12" rainbow trout, makes 

Taneycomo a world-class trout fishing lake year round. The cold, clear water combined with the Shepherd of 
the hills trout hatchery has made it the perfect spot for rainbow and German brown trout. About 80% of the 
1,200,000 trout raised at the hatchery each year are released into Taneycomo. The upper end (restricted area) 

of the lake offers superb spin fishing and fly fishing for both quality and quantity of trout while the rest of 
the lake offers superb lure and bait fishing for numbers of fish. There is an artificial only regulation as well 

as a slot limit in the restricted area, but the rest of the lake has no length or lure restrictions, but is under state 
wide regulations. 

Terrestrials have been really good on Taney lately if you have a boat. Got some friends who are 

locals there and they have been catching some nice Browns that have moved up due to the heavy flows and 
starting to stage up for the spawn. 
 

Lake Taneycomo Facts 
22 miles from Table Rock Dam to Powersite Dam  Average water temperature 48º F year round 

750,000 trout stocked each year    Limit of four fish per day per trout permit 
Average elevation 698 to 704 feet    2,080 service acres 

Flood gates are capable of releasing 500,000 cubic feet per second. 
Accessible from historic downtown Branson, the Branson Landing and at multiple points east 

including the communities of Rockaway Beach, Forsyth and Powersite and south of Hwy. 76 in Hollister and 

the Fall Creek area. 
 

1  Fish Hatchery parking lot. Fish here or walk downstream a little and fish. 

 36.59610  -93.30393 
 

2  Boat Ramp parking lot. Fish way down stream at Lookout Island. 

 36.59793  -93.29403 
 

3  Fish Tales Lodging parking lot on south side of lake. 

 36.59465  -93.28947 
 

4  Boat Ramp. Fishing across lake on south side at Narrows. 

 36.60926  -93.27573 
 

5  Boat Ramp. On south side. 

 36.61678  -93.26731 
 

6  Short Creek 

 36.61480  -93.26347 



 

7  Lilly’s Landing 

 36.61379  -93.24628 
 

8  Copper Creek parking & boat ramp. Fish close or walk downstream a little to Copper Creek and fish. 

 36.62073  -93.24560 
 

9  Monkey Island. Parking. 

 36.63760  -93.23297 
 

10  Branson Landing. Fish off boardwalk. 

36.64093 -93.21367 
 

11  North Beach Park. Fish off boardwalk and in park. 

36.64855  -93.21505 
 

12  Rockaway Beach. 

36.69954  -93.15851 
 

13  Ozark Beach Park. Next to Powerhouse Dam. 

36.65743  -93.13291 


